
VCLACKAMAS COUNTY

'THIE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND--

E3T8 SWEEP THE FIELD.

Ciroi Motes.

Card. Fb. 21,-- Tbia littla nook In ths
vajley has III full share of Oregon weather,
Haroh winds, April showers, with now and
tbrn a bit of sunshine, give nn to many
Jaopes and longing (or ipring.

Tht writer would Ilk to give a disserts

tin on good roads and the urgent need (or

arcontinuation of the Improvement made
east year on tht Molalla road; bat the sub-

ject bss been practically under foot and
fcoof Tor five months, and requires only a
'long pull and strong pull all together" to

Iffkt it out of the mud.

Messrs. Linddej and Gardner write from
Dawson City nnder data of January 19, the
good newa that both are in fine health with
flenty of provision and excellent pros-
pects. For the present they prefer to with-
hold particular except that they have suffi-

cient inducement to make plans for a atay
nf two year. The weather was pretty cold,
being 40 degress below aero; bat they could
hear it very well.

A dance wa recently given by Mr. and
Hrs L. Baker; also one last Saturday even-
ing at the home of John Stidara now oc-

cupied by Mr. Richardson and family.
Ed K. Jones and D. Thomas left Carus

test Thursday for Eaxtern Oregon. Will
Hilierand Preston 0. Cos per are expected
so leave next Thursday for the same place.

Chester Inskeep, of the ship, Adams, U.
si N., Is at homeon a two-mont- furlough.

We understand that Mis Slat tie Jones
has given up ber position in Portland, and
fe at home, busy with preparation for an
aauresting event soon to take place.

Win. Jones, a n Cams youth,
kas given up work at Chinook Point and
srjll start for Alaska about March 1. He
whites two other parties will be grub-stake-

and outfitted by Messrs. Kelly and Holden
of Chinook. They go to the Copper River
Dtnct.

Eugene Hayward, who left for Dyea on
the first trip of the Oregon, in letter home
gives an interesting account of his exper-
iences, under date of February 4, he, in
company with A. P. Falrcloogh and party,
kail the tent up and were doing their own
cooking Were comfortable and happy
adt hough "up to their necks in now" they
rXected to start over the trail in a few
lays or as soon as they could get their

goods off the scow.

Baxella Kews.

If azkua, Feb. 19 Bad colds are decid-
edly in fashion in this locality.

James Hayes, who baa been staying in
Sherwood this winter, is visiting with bia
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hayes.

Iewi Looey, who baa been working in
the Oregon City paper mill, bad the misfo-

rtune to have one of his finger badly cut,
and i now visiting at the borne of G. H.

.txxjey.

Mr. Woodruff is quite sick with rheum a
toni, and Mrs. Woodruff Is home from
Portland taking care of him.

Mrs. A. Shipley, who has been ill for'
acmie time, is somewhat worse.

The party at Mr. Locey'a last Satnrday
sight, given in honor of John Dennis, of
Portland, was well attended. Dancing was
Indulged in until 1 o'clock when the happy
gpests departed for their homes.

The panv at C. Borland's, on the 18th,
wan a very pleasant affair. Refreshments
were served at a late hour and dancing con-

tinued until 3 o'clock.
Randolph Shipley will leave this week

tor Eastern Oregon. Eugene Wortbingtou
ss also talking of going.

The Utile son of J. R. Hayes Is quite sick,
but we hope for his speedy recovery.

Our new road bora is doing good work in
having stumps removed and bridges re-

paired on the road near Mr. Naglt'a.

The literary society organized by the
school is doing nicely. Quite a number of
visitors' have been present at dilerent
times to bear the debates, which are ably
handled by the pupils.

Boringi Breezes.

Bobikus, Feb. 19. Farmers have just
about completed their fall and winter plow
sng and are now waiting for fayorable
weather for sowing.

Most of the farmers hare been hauling
potatoes to Portland, realizing the top
price for them. There are no better pot a

loes grown anywhere than on our fertile
hUl land. The only drawback is the pre
nt bad condition of the road, and it ia

hoped that by the time another year has
Milled around they will be much improved.

W. H. Boring has been Bartering very
much the past week from ruptures received
snany years ago. At last reports be was
Improving slowly and the doctors pro--

auiiced him out of danger.

Mr. Richey bought a wide tire wagon last
week. If all the teamsters used such
wagon our roads would not be cut up so.

Ida Utiger came home last Tuesday from
Fire Island where she has been staying
the past three months.

J. Osborne Is the biggest man in the
precinct. It is an eight-poun- d girl, and
auother and child are doing well.

Bedland Bumbling.

Eedland, Feb. 22. It is rather cool after
the summer weather of a few weeks ago.

Mrs. M. Behymer spent the past week

Tiiiting her daughters. Mrs. M. Henry and
Mies Eettie Behymer, in Portland.

Grandma Bprague, who has been sick for

some time, gets no better.

T. MqGrath, who has been sick for two

years, does not seem to be improving any.

Key. W. D. Morehouse preached at the
Keuland M. E. church Sunday. He has
heen holding revival meetings at Dover

and reports twenty conversions. All but
two that attended.

Diss Hattie Wilcox entertained quite a

amber of young friends at ber home last
Friday evening. The time was pleas-uitl- y

spent in games and social amusement

until 12 o'clock when the guesta departed
for their home.

Miss Olive Mosher leave today for Ore
ton City where she ha employment.

Chaa. Rutherford, of Viola, spent Friday
night with D. H. Mosher.

Wheat look pretty well after the warm
pell.

W. Conrtright intends starting (or Grand
Ronde vallev in a few daya to work on
farm. Good luck to you, Walter.

Send the Enterprise to your friend in
the East. It may induce them to locate
here.

Highland lote.
Highland, Feb. 21. The farmer have

most ol their plowing done and are waiting
anxicisly for a few good daya so they can
commence their spring sowing.

Cattle buyers are quite numerous.

Albert Harrington lost a valuable cow a
few day ago.

J . Jones it building a taw mill on the 0.
Fellows land. It will be running in a few
daya.

Mr. Charles Welch had a quilting at her
home last Thursday. The besy finger
took the quilt from the frame complete,
and all went hem reporting a good time.

Mrs. Fowler is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Donge during her husband'
absence in Skaguay.

The political wheel has begun to roll.
The middle-of-the-roa- d populist have or-

ganised a club with M. E. Handle at the
helm. They meet every two weeks at the
Highland hall. Their brother fusion is ts
seem rather indignant and a a result there
are some lively discussions.

8hnbel Happenings

Shcbsx, Feb. 20 Fred Steiner is going to
Eastern Oregon some time next week, and
the members of the Y. P. 8. C. E. will meet
at his home next Friday evening to bid
him farewell.

A meeting of the republican of this pre
cinct, was held at tbe Beaver Creek school
house last Wednesday night for the pur
pose of organization. We were not present
so we are unable to state whether they
organised or not

The Chinamen are bnsy gathering and
burning the old vines in Mr. Bluhm' bop
yard.

Herman and Hugo Hanson have been
busily engaged for a lew days, in making
and delivering several cords of wood fur
the tbe Rev. Mr. Wittrock.

The Central grange met at their regular
meeting place Saturday last and the
members report a pleasant time.

Robert Giuther went to Portland last
Saturday to spend a few boars among its
genial population.

Miss Calls Hornscbub paid her respect
to Miss EluoraGintber on last Sunday.

We are sorry to note that our once pros-
perous sawmill men, Martin A Sons, have
been forced to the wall. But such is life in
these times. About nine years ago they
erected a sawmill here and as a result tbey
converted the supposed worthless timber
(except for clearing purposes) of this neigh-

borhood into valuable property, and hence
the many beautiful residences that adorn
this neighborhood. By their fair and
square methods of business, generous to a
fault, they established a Urge and thriving
business, and won the commendation and
esteeeni of their customers. But unfortu-
nately, business merits and a generous
hesrt, are not a defense, when the silent,
yet steadfast monster of greed and avarice,
has gained the mastery in its conflict with
humanity; and all persons, of all sexes,
regardless of abilities and general worth
are sacrificed upon its alter.

Unfortunately for the bent interests of
society, and improvement of mankind, and
the tendency to a moral and religious state,
there is always at work some underlying
and hidden principle, that, like a cancer, is
always seeking to undermine it, and that
principle finds its home in the heart of a
portion of mankind. It's hiding place is
the cloak of religion and under that mask
it stalks abroad in the land "seeking whom
it may devour." Ever ready to attack and
plunder with the rapacity of a pirate any
person, be be man or woman, boy or girl,
who makes an eflort to improve their per-

sonal condition, and tries to lead an upright
life. Thousands of young men and women
have fallen victims to their savage attacks.
Thousands more are "holding their heads
above water" but always under suspicion.
Is it any wonder that tbe condition of
society is retrograding? Mr. Editor, to what
class would you delegate the man who as a
neighbor and citizen of a community, is
ever waiting for an opportunity, like a
hungry spider, to accuse his neighbor of
thievery, etc. For example when your
cow enter the fenced pasture of your neigh-

bor, by breaking down the fence or forcing
open the gate so that your cattle can easily
pass in and out without difficult. Or if
your chickens get into his yard be is ready
to accuse you of leaving crack and holes on
purpose so that they can pass into his yard
and feed. Or if any of his stock happens to
go astray, he Is ready to accuse you of hav-

ing stolen or killed it, and so on down the
line. A person of such a disposition, I ask,
is he a blessing to society, or is be a curse?
Should be be allowed tbe freedom of a good
citizen or should he be put within limited
space? Canyon trust such a man? Is It
not good policy to keep your eye on your
personal property when such men infest a
neighborhood ? I may be in error, but in
my humble opinion the man or woman,
who is ever ready to maliciously accuse bis
fellow-ma- or cast insinuations and ill
reflections upon the character and actions
of his neighbor and fellow-man- , deserves
tbe contempt of every respectable citizen.

Molalla News.

Molalla, Feb. 21. Tbe weather bas
turned much cooler, probably getting ready
for the March (all of snow.

Tbe basket entertainment held at Molalla
hall last Saturday evening was a grand suc
cess and reflects much credit on those who
gave their energy to make it a success.
Tbe stage scenery is now tbe properly of
school district No. 35, and is second to none
in the connty outside of the county seat.
A good school building, well equipped, is

the best investment any community can
make. Tht secret of contentment in a
neighborhood, a well as Individually, Is to
learn to entertain Itself along with other.

Sherwood Newt,

On Tuesday, the 15th of Feb. little
Roy, the ton of Arthur and Rosa, Bell,
waa called from his earthly home and
loved ones, by death, tie had been sick
for some time, but hfe sickness wa not
considered dangerous, until a day or two
before be died. The service were held
at the Congregational church, Sherwood,
and his little form waa laid to rest In the
Pleasant Hill cemetery. The sermon
was preached by Rev. J. M. Barber,
from Mark 10-1- "Suffer the little cull
dren to come unto me a nd (orbt i ttieni
not (or of such Is the kingdom of
God." The husband and wife have the
sympathy of all In their sorrow and
bereavement.

Damascus Note.
Damascus, Feb. 22. The reading cir

cle just organised held a very successful
meeting at Mr, Smith's. They will
meet at the residences of the partlci
pants. "IWn Hur," by Gen. Lew Wal
lace, la the first volume taken up, and
others will be introduced later.

The dance at the Grange hall, given
bv J. V. Hiileary, was a must enjoyable
affair. Good dances are generally given
here, but, unless the young men slop
bringing whiskey, which seems to get
the better of some of them, there will be
but few good dances given.

Last Sunday was a very rainy day
hich kept many from attending Sun

day school, and Rev. Rich did not ap
pear.

Damascus grange seems to be getting
along nicely, having held two meeting
this month; where there is union there
is strength.

Mr. Moak and family will move
near Kelso, this county, where he has
rented some land.

A. C, Newell took a stroll to Sunny-sid- e

Sunday.
8. E. Tong is clearing land for S. C.

Young.

Mrs. J. Tong is much better at pres
ent, to the delight of her many friends.

Mrs. George Deardorff's father, Mr
Collins, who is very old, ia quite sick.

Hood View Note.
Hood View, Feb. 21. J. W. Graham

is in Portland nnder the doctor's care.
Mr. Chaa. Baker is improving slowly.
Mrs. Jane Baker is no better. '

Mrs. Henry Baker is spending a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. Ohlers.

Miss Minnie Boekman, of Frog Pond,
was visiting in Wilsonville a few days
last week.

The small children of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Loy, (China) of Graham's Ferry
have the measles.

Died The youngest son (aged about 8

years) of Mr. and Mrs. John Vinson, of
"Wild Horse" Mta. fell downs short
flight of stairs receiving internal injuries
from which he died a few days later.
The interment took place at the Pleasant
Hill cemetery.

Died Of heart trouble, only child of
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bell, oi tilierwocxl,
Feb 15. Funeral at Pleasant Hill Thurs-
day.

Died At her home in Wilsonville,
February 15, 1898, of a complication of
old age and diseases, Mrs. Christena
8 arts aged 77 years. Deceased was
born in Germany June 24, 1821, was
married to Mr. Frederick Swarts and
moved to Illinois in an. early day where
they only remained a few years, moving
then to Oregon where they baye since
resided In a few mile of this plate in
Clackamas county. Mrs Swarts leaves
quite a family, three daughters residing
in Portland and Astoria and two sons in
WilHonville, all married but one son, -i

an nged husband and numerous
friends. The funeral was conducted by
the Rev Leisman at the house and the
Interment took place at 3 o'clock in the
Frog Pond cemetery, February 17.

Smyrna News,

Smyrna, Feb.21. Fred Mautz, who
has been working in a match factory in
Portland for several months, is at home
again.

J. J. Yoder went to Corvallis Satur
day morning for a few days visit
with his brothers, Aaron and Perry,
who are attending the 0. A. C.

Miss Mammie Crocker has gone to
Sdlem to work.

B. F. Halladay who has been visiting
old friends and neighbors here for sev-
eral days, left last Tuesday for his home
near Newberg.

John Crocker who has been laid up
since the middle of last December, with
a lame ankle is able to be about again.

Fred T. Smith is repairing the old
Sconce residence and expects to move
into it. We are glad to see the old land-

mark refitted.
A Valentine party at Wm. Sconces was

well attended and a good time reported.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Cbarman
Bros. Block.

rOK GOOD K0AD8.

Ct)mnsviiLa, Or., Feb. 80.-- To th
Editor) --There ha. been a great deal said
lately about tha way to make good road in
Clackamas county, and I beg leave to ex-

press my opinion in regard to th same.
In th first place w know that we do

need better roadi, but to suimiierfallow
rather than gravel or plank thsm only
tend to make them Impassable when win-to- r

come. To Increase the tax levy would
not tend to bettor the matter for the reason
that money is so bard to get, and th Us
levy would have to be increased so much
before w could realise any material differ-
ence, for several reason:

First, that there are so many mile of
road in proportion to the amount of tax ;

Second, that gravel suitable fur road
work Is UQl available n many localities n
the county.

Now the people In th oouhly
are anxious lo have road and have never
failed to contribute when they could ac-
complish anything more than a soft grade
that would become liupaasabl In the win
tor.

The people of Sandy have shown them
lelve willing to do their part toward mak-
ing themselve a good road by contributing
ii.ioo or il,'.Mu for that purpose, but in or-
der to be sure their effort would not cease
with their road only graded they Invited
the county court to attend their meeting,
and I have been told that the court agreed
lo furnish the lumber to plank the road
irom Handy to Pleasant Home, a distance
of ix miles, providing the people would
grails th road.

It Is not our desire to find fault with th
county court, nor with any one, but we
know the lumber for six mile ol road will
cost about f l,2iiO at tbe mill.

Now suppose th court would buy a (tort- -

able aw mill and engine at about $1,200
each, instead of buying the lumber, then
th mill could be moved to the most con
venlenl point along th road under con
stmctlon and tbe eople could man it and
saw their own lumber, Instead ol drawing
on tbe county treasury or hauling th lum
ber so far.

Again, suppose the county owned a num
ber of such mill, there is not a road district
In Ihe county where the eople would not
be willing te volunteer work lo grade the
roads In the summer, and then when the
winter come they would keep the saw mill
humming till the road that had been graded
was planked.

As for th timber, there Is generally a
great deal upon the right-of-wa- y but If
there should not be sufllcient, enough
could be bought very cheap and in many
places timber would be donated.

There Is no use, however, in donating
work to grade the roads unless they can be
graveled or planked. I would be glad to
hear the opinion ol others on th subject.

II. Errxksoif,

Farm to Kent.

The 258 acre farm of D. L. Stone in
west part of Clackamas connty north of
Tualatin river near Cooke's switch.
Write to or call (except Tuesdays and
Fridays when In Oregon City) on

E F. RiLxY,
Room 608 Chamber of Commerce

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entirpkiss olOce.

THE DREADED CONSUMP
TION CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Hlnenm. M. C, the Ureal Chemist and
Scientist, Will Hend, Free, Three Boltlraof

His Newly Discovered Kennedies
to Sufferers,

Editor E.VTKBi-KiHa- : I have discov-
ered a reliable cure for consumption and
allhrochial. throat and lung discuses,
general decline, loes of flesh ami all con-
ditions of wasting away. By its timely
use thoiiHands of apparently hopeleea
cases have been cured. Ho proof-positiv- e

am I of its power to cure, that to make
its merits known, I will send, free, to
any alllicted reader of your paper, three
bottles of my newly dincovereil remedies
upon receipt of express and pot office
address, T. A. S LOCUM, M . (,'.,

98 Pine Street. New York.
When writing the doctor, please men-

tion this paper.

Sunday Services.
fiKRMAN KVANtiKUOA L LUTII.

F.KAN IM MANUAL CH L'ltCH --Corner
Kightli and J. (J. Adams si rents; Kev.
KniHst J. W. Mack, pastor. Huritlay school
at 10 A. M., weekly services every Thursday
at 8 P. M. German school every Saturday
from 9 to 12. Everybody invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-Re- v.
I . W. Bu 1 r, Pastor. Services at I0:0 a. M.

and 7 80 p. m. Sunday School after morning
service. Prayer meetlnv lliundnv evnriinv ii
7:0o,clock. Prayer meeting ol Young People's
Society of Chrlulan Endeavor every Suuday
evening at 8:iW prompt.

FIRST BAPTIST CH0KCH. - Riv. M L,
nuiiu, ruwr moruiuxoerviceaiiiiuju; Hunday
School at 11:10; Evening Herrlce 7:iW; Regular
prayer meeting lUuraday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
preceding the flrnt Sunday lu the month. A
conlal Invitation to all.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH, CATHOLIC Rf v. A
HiLMuaAMD, P:or. On Hunday mass at 8 and
10:0 A. M. Every second and fourth Similar
German sermon after (he H o'clock mans
At all other masses Kugllah sermons. Sunday
School at tM r. M. Vespers, apologetics)
subiecis and Benediction at 7:80 p. m.

METHODIST F.PIHCOPAL CHURCH.-R.- -v.
T. L. Joi.ei. Pastor. Morning service at
Sunday Hchool at 10:00. Class meeting after
iimtiiiiik Burvirw. evening service at 7 aiEpworllii ieagiie meeting mind ay evening at
fl:30; Prayer Meeting Thnmday evening
strangers cordially invited.

at 7:80.

FIRHT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-R- iv. A
J. Montgomery. Pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p. m. Habbath Hchool at 10 a. m. Young
People's Society of Chriatlau Endeavor meetsevery Hunday evening at :80. Thursday
evening prayer meeting at7:80. Seats free.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH DERM AN Rev.
Erlei, Pastor; 1. K. Ehrkt A.ltiiiir.Preaching services every Hunday at II A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Habbath school every Hunday at
10 A. M . Mr. ZlniiiittrirMij Hupt. Prayer Meeting
every 'Inursday evening

OERMAN MJTIIKItAN ZION'S
church. Kev. F. Hack, pastor.

Services every Hunday at 11 A. M. Bundav
school at 10 A. M.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH-EpiBcopal- -W.

D. Williams, D. I)., minister in charge.
Hunday Hchool at. 10 a. m., services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p.m. Fridays at7:30 p.m. even-in- (t

prayer service with an address. Seats
free. A cordial invitation to all the

Menthly Pains cured by Dr. allies' Pain Pills.
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DO NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

The prico of

" I . . --J f S Ik...., ts Ivuuko anu

TO

Window Glass,

OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?
ft

C. H. BESTOW CO.

Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner Main Oregon City, Oregon.
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GREAT MAGAZINE

3

YOU

Streets,

regular Bubscription

"Demorest'a Maeaxlne,"
aiiiurarjfi

1

Wo tond three to
you for ono for 82

"Funny Pictures" Is 83.30) or 6 months for 81.

"DEMORESr'S MAGAZINE" Is by far Die heat family niaganlne puhlishfld ;

mere is none 01 our mommies in winch the tieautiiul anil l lie useful, pleasure
and profit, fanhion and literature are so fully presented as In Demorent'f.
There Is in fact, no publication pretending to similar scope) and purpose)
which can compare with it. Every numtier contains a (roe pattern coupon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" Is a monthly marine of fun. filled Illustrations
in caricatuie and lepletnd with wit and humor. It contributors are tbe
lHt of American wits and Illustrators.

"FUNNY PICTURES" Is another humorous monthly; there Is a lauuh In
very line 01 it.

All thiee of magaalnea are handsomely uotten up. You should not
rules this chance to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled

Demoret Publishing Co., lio Fifth Avenue, New York.
For Ihe enclosed $2.00 please send Pemorcst's Family Mirlne. Judge's

Library (a maxaxlne of fun), Funny Pictures for one year at per your offer.
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It Is Impouible to promise particular features that will appear In tht
"AMERICAN MONTHLY " during the coming year, for it la, u thi
Bookmsn says, great monthly newspaper." As such, It for
Its readers an illustrated! account of the notable things which malic the history ol

" We know of no rtvlew pubilthej. In this
couRt-- or It whV.N comomt i so

tha Amisi'an Monthl ti :r.nn.
tlmt:ir.eti. ni er.tryy ol xrn;nm with l ha
sxid ludjmem efili.y w ff,J opinion. t:i
knived;, in i Enjllih of the pvirsly
literary f triodlC4l." Te C'o.
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prints

tuccaii-full- y

month,
and literary

which
and women.

World"

give best and of the current in live conll-oen- ti

articles furnish character sketches Ihe
month, and timely authorities on any
serious import.

The result this comprehensive effort to edit in one monthly volume the
needed by people "live" Instincts it but gauged la

the opinions which the readers of
the AMERICAN MONTHLY
have seen fit to express. These
are thinking business men, clergy-
men, editors, lawyers, professors,

engineers, the wide-awa- women
of America. They write that th
AMERICAN MONTHLY "Is
indiipeawblc"! simply invaluable

3

the the political, tht
economic, happenings

intelligent
men
"Progress the

the

The "Lcadine
the Information magijlnei

the contributed the man the
ditcussloos by ImmeduU

information Intelligent

SPECIAL OFFER

nd precedi-
ng;

historical cyclopedia Ihe world "j "the means aid for busy man")
"the best periodical the kind we have ever Ma

genius world under field-glass- ," etc.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $2.50 PER

American Monthly Review "of

13 ASTOR PLACE. YORK

EWABE STOHY,

Practical

Horsesljoer

Track and Work a Bpeclalty.
style forged in iron or

steel. Wagon work and repairing- -

guaranteed.
on Seventh street, next door to

Noblitt's stable.

:CI0

Or. Miles' Nerve PlasteraAfc. at all

will all
year

with

t 1

of

arc of value to
The Editor's

of tells suc-

cinctly an illustrated story of

month. Articles"
thought

of of
give question of

of

ol

For..

25c.
The current number

Issues. , t . . . .

"Is a. generous library In " Is
" ol best of a

of had" triumph of editorial
" "the a etc.,

YEAR )
ADDRES3

Reviews
'

NEW

Road
Any shoes

BatiHfactlon
Bbop

druggist.

the two

itself

Your team will have the beet
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At ihe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNG, Prop..

Rucoesaora to

J
'l

W. H. Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.


